The rally is upon us …
time to make some
choices
National Rally email #8
Safe travels everyone. This is intended to be
the final email to participants.
We are on the verge of 100 registrations, so if you haven’t booked in yet, be quick. Three weeks to go!
Please also give us the names of the delegates from your club.
We said there’s plenty to see in the Canberra region and three or four days wasn’t enough to do more
than just get a taste. We know our city is Australia’s best-kept secret and that it’s the fly-in, fly-out
‘workforce’ that creates the image problems.
Accompanying this email is another document outlining the four Sunday tours in more detail. Some of
the activities require pre-booking, and we want to ensure that lunch venues are forewarned that several
(many) might descend on them hoping to get fed in a timely fashion.
Read the descriptions carefully then select a tour and email us your selection by return email to
morrisminorclubsnationalrally@gmail.com Once again, it will be on a first come, first served basis. For
example, the Segway tour in Tour option two – A Different Look at Canberra – is limited to fifteen
places, and you’re competing with people off the streets for them, so jump in!

Program
Friday, 21 September
Registration, Sutton Road hill climb centre, 10 am – 4 pm, enter off Sutton Road (see map).
Pay as you go dinner, Queanbeyan Roos Club, Stuart Street, Queanbeyan – 6 pm
Saturday, 22 September
Display day, Queanbeyan Town Park (around Brad Haddin Oval), arrive from 9 am, drive down Park Street
to cross Campbell Street, drip trays advisable, picnic in the park, and adjacent to the town centre. Shade
shelters and banners welcome, but please no pegs
Pay as you go dinner, Grand Morris Minor Quiz, Queanbeyan RSL Memorial Bowling Club, Yass Rd,
Queanbeyan – 6 pm Note: the bistro is cash only, the club has an ATM
Sunday, 23 September
Sunday tours, start and finish, Sutton Road hill climb centre. Arrival 9 am for staged group departures

These maps show the location of the Sutton Road hill climb centre and the Queanbeyan Town Park.
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